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The question, of tho right of the

gieopli of state to pronibit'ile tale of

liquor within iti borders, has'teen

vtakra to tlie Snyerrae court of th

United States, by the Anti Preaibi

ttieniiU of Gtergia, vA', it causi

tuuch e)itaat initba ttt.
Tha New York "Sun" omitted its

,cuttomary batch of slime at

Hayes when the latter sent a note

.of sympathy to lira. Hendricks. But

the Democratic committee in charge

t the funeral obsequies fare Mr.

Hayes the post of honor in the cere-

monies, showing that respeetable Dem.

--ocrats thus chided the "Sun."

A newspaper dvertisemoat is a

'never tiring worker in the interest of

its employer. When the bill diitriba

tor has disappeared from the streets

and the bills are .trampled into pulp,

tho advertisement is performing its

eilent mission in tho family circles.

It appeals to a constituency thres or

four times larger than tks actual sale

of tho paper, for there are few news-

paper that do not pass from hand to

band among three or four persons with

eyery issue.

Jay Gould, who has been active in

Wall street, New York, announces

that with the close of the present year

hi will retire from the exciting field

of speoulation. H thinks be has
earned a rest. He states that he will

retain his interest in tho three com

panics which he holds in the highest

testoem the Missouri Faeifie and tho

Manhattan Bailroad Companies and

tho Western TJaie Telegraph Com-

pany and will hereafter devoto his

whole attention to these properties.

In Senate caucus Assembled the
Hepublicans have determined to ratify
ail nominations promptly whero noth-

ing but political reasoas exist; but to

give persons who were removed from

offices coating under thegcivil ssrviee

rules n opportunity to defend thens-aelv-

if they so desire. It the Presi-de-

is tight ia declaring his inten-

tions of faithfully executing this 'law
the Senate is eertaimly right in seeing

that ho dots so. The proper way to

test any law is to thoroughly execute

it.

The "Oregonian" believes the Reg-

istry law unconstitutional, on account

of the constitution accurately deGning

who shall be allowed to vote. If it
should prove to be so it would be a
goodthing as it is not needed unless it
is in the city of Portland. It will

cost La.no county $2,000, at the tvory

lowest .and will not baaefit her a dollar

nor in any way hinder fraud, for we

do not beliero that there are ten citi-

zens in the county who weuld have

any desire to vote illegally nor a sin-

gle one who would attempt it. ".Reg-

ister.

The following is a specimen of thi
reporter 's Sage nuity in manufacturing

a sensational and untruthful itesa

.about highwaymen on Siskiyou Moun

tain, for the Portland Sunday "iter-curyr- "

The other day he wanted to make

a raiseand so went out on a highway

to stop a stage and "hold up" the

fassengers. He was fortunate in
finding stages,1 for .he had Jao more

than got into position behind a rock,

then two well loaded coaches came

rolling along. With a ?sharp click,

click, and cry of "haltl and get down

offen that ,boxl" the vehicle stopped,

the driver got down Jon the ground
and the passengers began to alight

like a drove of frightened sheep. In

a minute the road aeenlhad 'em all

up in a line, and they obeyed first
e'untirh9-to"tdllreBrtJ"etapty their

pockets, when there was a look of as-

tonishment on the faces of all, aad no

effort made to disgorge. Then the

agent began to take matters into his

own hands and investigate their pock-

ets, when to his disgust he found he

had ran sp against a brace of Nebras-

ka editors, who hadn't aien a dollar
for six months. They all had round
trip tickets, but outside of that, their
valuables were as thin as festival soup

One fellow had an imitation pair' of

shears hanging from an oroide watch

chain, another had an unreceipted

grocery bill, while others had receipts

for making paste that wouldn't sour.

To say that road agent was mad, won't

hlf express it. He just filled the air
with sulphur, and next time he tackles

a Stage he will read the papers and get
losted on who is traveling over the
lino..

That grand old humorist who is now
dead but not forgotten, Josh Billings,
once truly said: "Frogs have two
nature ground and water. I never
knew a frog to hurt anyone. They
are as free from sin as an oyster, and
will bo her no- - man who pays h
honest debts and pars for his county
pairer."

l'ostal Tciegrap

The friends of a postal telegraph for

the "United Stales are becoming more

numerous. A dispatch to the Port-

land "News".ays that tko.New York
"Mail and Express" published a strong
endorsement by Cyrus W. Field of

Edmund'e bill for the government to

control the telegraph. He says: ''In
my opinion tha time has cenie whin
the govern-mea- t should purchase the
telegraph lints of the country. A

law should be passed by Con-

gress making all tha purchases, so

every company will be bound to the

sinie principle. Each telegraph com-

pany should, select an arbitrator, and

the government another. If tbey

disagree, then they should choose a

third, who will be a man thoroughly

experienced and expert at the buti-ne- w.

1 TSi afKtratois should hav

power to examine the reports and.,"

and arrive a', the actual net
pfo&tv '

iSeftat'owEdmvfiWbasjntrodiceda
blllr into the present congress to prv
vide for thet.lishme&t of a postal
telegraph. Such a thing is ealy a

question of the future, and the con-

gress now in session can gain a point
to its credit by not leaving the work

for some future congress. The ten-

dency of the age in which wo now lire
is to accelerate everything, and we

keep running faster away from the
old ideas and usages. The telegraph
is a public carrier of messages, the
sameia the mail carrier, rad it sbeald
be made a part, or auxiliary, of the
same. The progress and ncsds of the
age demand it.

A Valuable' Suggestion.

Would it not be about the proper
thing for Congress to pass a law con-

demning all tramps and vagrants to
service in the United States arm; for

a period of three yearsl Wo, says the

"Albany Bulletin," think it would

It would bo better for the tramps, and

relievo tne countrj or a terrible
nuisance. Several states mako'tranip-ia- g

a crime and affix various penalties

thereto. But a sweeping law of Con-

gress sending all tramps into the

army, would rid the country of these
wretched vagabonds and roliere soci
cty of their petty thefts and worth-

less presence. The morale of the
army might not approximate to the

highest standard with these fellows

for companions-i- n arms, but the

difficulty could be overcome by

forming a tramp regiment,

or division, and when there
was any serious fighting to be done

shove them to tho front and

make thsm fight or die. This

kind of usage would make men of

them, a reformatory school s it were,

sad cither kill or cure trampisg dit-(- ae.

By all means let congress pass

such a law and rid the country of
these- - graceless scamps.

John 0. Welsh, who came down
from Delta yesterday, says tho Redd
ing "Freo PresV of a late date, in
forms ub that tunnel 8 is completed,
and thst the Burleic.li drills have been
moved to tunnel 9, that the road is
graded almr-s- t to Portugese flat, with
the exception of one cut, which it will
take a week longer to finish. Track
laying is accomplished at tho rate of
half a milo a day, aad reach Slate
creek on tha 12th. John says
that the grade has been raised by sur-vey-

Hood, and that the road will
run a mile eastof the present survey,
and east of Simon's. The wagon rtads
are in a horrible condition, It is re-

ported that the railroad company will
soon establish a temporary termirus
at Slate creek, which will enable the
trains to run about 8 miles above Del-

ta, thereby saving much hard wn k
in teaming and staging over a bad por-
tion of wagon road during the winter
season.

The Fepular Approval.

Of the now tamous Syrup of Figs as
the most efficacious-

ever offered to the world
as a cure for Habitua Constipation,
Billiousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills, has been won by the wise plan
pursued by the California Fig Syrup
Company. Knowing that any "remedy
truly beneficial in its effects on the
system, nnd at the same time "pleasant
to tha taste, will meet with a rapid
sale, the Company, through its agents
Merritt & Robinson gives away a
sample bottle free of charge. Try it
and judge for yourself. Large bottle
fifty cents or one dollar.

On account of gradually increasing
Uade Menor Bros.' have marked
their goods down to such low figures
that you cannot help but buy.

BORN.
Beck In Evnns creek predict. Dec. 12,

16S5, to Sir. and Hrs. Aaron Beck, a
son.

DIED.
McFxex At the residence of S. Beers,

Pleasant creek precinct, Dec 12, 18S5,
B.F JlcFeen; aged 55 years.

Bobertsos In Treka, Dec 12, 1685",

Mrs. Frankie E. Robertson, wife of Dr..
H D. Robertson, aged 2T years, 5
months and 21 days.

Hekdkrson At his residence in Eugene
City, Oregon, on Sunday. Dec 13, 1835,
Rev. J. H. D. Henderson, seed

1 4 movths and 21 days.

PYEMIA
"Is the most virulent form of

liess speedily fatal, butnot less cer--
tauuv so, is the vitiitioo-o- f the blood of
which the first symptoms are Jiraples,
Sties, Bolls, and Cutaneous Erup-
tions. "When the taintof Scrofula jrfves
warningofitipresencehy such indications,
no time should be lost In rising Ayer's
SiRSArARnxA. the only perfect and reli-
able medicine for the purification of tho
blood.

SCROFULA
Is a foul corruption in the uWj'that'robj
cut all the machinery of life. Kothlng
will eradicate It from the System and pre--
Tent its 'transmission to offspring bu
Aykh's SAitSAMUULLA. This prepara-
tion is also the only one that will cleanse
the blood of Mercurial poison and the
taint of Contagious Diseases, lmpover-lihe- d

blood is productive of

ANEMIA,
A wretched condition Indicated bv Pallid
"Skin, Flaccid JUusclos, Shattered
"Nerves, and .Melancholy. Its first
symptoms ar Weakness, Languor,
Loss of HerroTorce, and Mental De-
tection. Its course, unchecked, leads
inevitable to insanitr or death. "Women
frequently suffer from it. The only medt- -
cine that, "while purifying the blood, en
riches It with new italUy,nd-laYljerateS-

tne wnoie system, a t

r Ayer's Sarsaparilia, 4

km Ciyer-- Co.. IiwelUHat.r.Jf
-- ZJS&pj all Druggists: Priee 1;- -

I'W comes vxvb.t&r "V- -;

SUMMONS. -

In the Circuit court of tlietate oi" Oregon,
for the County of Jackson.

Mary A Donegan, plaintiff, J
vs. -

John Donegan, defendant )

THE JNaili OF THE STATE OFIN and by order of L. R Webster,
Judge of said "court dated 24, October,
1885. Tou sre requi red lo appear in said
Oaurt, and answer the complaint of said
flaintin filed against you, 'da ot betore
the 11th day of January, 1SSG. ndyou
are notified that, if you fail to answer said
complaint as above required, the Plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief

therein, to- - wit: For a decree
against you for a divorce nnrl the euro
Upri i?f Htf piinitr Hill 'In n

Given under my hand this 21st day oi
October A. D., 135.

B. F. Dowrix,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Timber Land Notice,

Land Office Rosejjcho, On., )

October 20. 5SS3, J

Notice is hereby eiven that, in comnli
ance with the provisions of ihe Act of
Congress approved June 3, 1878 entitled
"An jlct for the sale of Timber ldnds
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory."
Augustus R. Bickcnbach, whose post- -
omce address is Jacksonville, Jackson
county, Oregon, has this day filed 'n ihi
office his application to purchase the E

of S E U of Sec 31 and W X of S W
jj Section No. 32, in Township No. 32
South, itange SSo.ii i..Tsl, oi (he Will.
Mer. meridian. M persons holding auy
adverse claim thereto arc required to pre.
sent the same at this office within sixly
days from the firs,t publication of this
notice. Wm. F. Bekjajiin,

Register.

Dissolution Notice.

IS nEREBY GIVEN HUTNOTICERojrue Kiver DistilliDg i.o,
comprised of N. K Lyt'e, John A. Han
ley and Geo. M. Ixive, is dissolved by
mutual consent, John A. Uanley will con-
tinue the business nnd will receipt all ac-
counts due the late company as well as
settle Its indebtedness.

N. K. LYTLE.
JOHN A. HJNLEY,
GEO. M.LOVE.

Jacksonville, Nov. 7, 1885.

AUCTIONEER.
Having taken out the necessary license,

I offer my services to the pnhlfc as a

General Auctioneer.
AU business in my line will' be prompt-

ly attended to at reasonable rates. Satis-
faction guaranteed. For further particu-
lars enquire, ofor address,- -

m. A. Owen, Cc ntral Point, Or

IPotition. fox- - XiIcoiask

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
make application to sell

in less quantities than one gallon
at the regular meeting of the County
Court in January next.

ROBT. WESTROP.
Central Point, Dec. 5th, 1885.

Ashland, Oi-Tu- 2G,1SS5;

vifc

Grand JVIask Ball

JSB5ksKaJtSltdle
m SbSSrJr mf -

the auspices of

JacIesonvUlfr Turnvertin, No 1,
iOiO-l- -

.

ATsiU. S. HALL,
mfa?

3A3i.-uLai.3T7- "
. 1st, 133G.

iStciur

Rkcjjption- CoasmrpE:
S. R. Littl, Y-- T. Moore, James

FwdR Managers:
W.W. Cardwcll, James Birdsey, Wm.

Mensor.
OFTLMffoSEMEXTS :

Jes.-;jMKr- . (X-- C. Cunningham, F. O.
CarawelBf. '
3J&i&&--

i9aKBBkrasflntl .snVS recojniized
wpcc- - -

peri$L2j eachr
scifefeiers ,s.rherej will be a
sBsiUiibls sWrSft'Jt

--Thijbesl ,9t:muic,.lliasr been engaged
make it a

succi:5! in evcrv imnicumr

DEESSHAKING,
--BY

mrs. j. I una
Jaolioon-cillo- ,

Ilnvine moved to n fccw location on
California btreel at the residence of E.
D. Foudray I hereby ask my iriends
and the public generally to give nic a call
loranyimn in the una ol Dressmaking,
Fitting and Cutting,

Dress Patterns Furnished-- ,

My prices are regulated to suit the
times and bJiisfactioa is guaranteed.

MIS. 1. M. SMITH.

"Executors Notice.

In the County Oourt of the State of Oregon
for the County of Jackson.

In the matttr of the Estate of William
Hoffman, deceased.

NOTI- - E is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, has been appointed by the
County Court of Jackson County, Oregon,
sitting in Probate, executor of the estate
of William Hoffman, deceased.

Ail persons-indebte- d to said estate are
requested to sctt'e the same immediately,
with tho undersigned. .4nd those having
claims against the Estate, arc required to
prcselitihcm, with, the proper vouchers,
within six months from the first publica-
tion ol this notice, at the office of C. C
Bcekman, in Jacksonville, Jacksen
County, Ojcgon.

- j. C ?. Beekjun, Executor,
of the Estnte"cf S nX Hoffman, "deceased.

Dated December 12. 1885

Assignee's Notice.
The undersigned having been appointed

Assignee of the estate of Baruch Fisher,
Issinor, under and in pursue.nce of an
ict of the Legislative Assembly of the
Slate of Orcgcn, entitled "An Act to se-

cure Creditors a just division of the Es-
tates of Debtors who convey to Assiguces
tor the benefit of creditors," approved
October 18, 1878, and the amendments
thereto approved February 24, 1885,
hereby gives notice to all those owing the
estate that an immediate settlement ii
wanted, and those having claims will
present them at once accompanied, with
the necessary vouchers.

Jly office is in Jacksonville, Oregon,
where all settlements can be made.

N. FIMIKR,
Assignee of Baruch Fisher.

noticb.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

mdersigncd by note or book account,
are requested to call and settle without
de'ay. Q. KAREWSKI.

J Jacksonville, June 22. 1885.

J M, McCALL

h vlv A ih BS B HR I 4H lw Bk vSw

for Infants and Children.
"CattArlftUEOweHa&ptcidtoeluIdient&at I TJfiWIWarQ Colle, Constipation,

I ionn)TnmdltaiOTcrior to any prescription I 8our Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation.
tawmtoiM." H.A.Aacaxa,lI.tt; I Kfflsoros. gives sleep, and promote. U.

WSeCerdet,ErooMra,K.T. Wu&xit tojnrlons medication.

Tax Gciticb Ccoo-ast- , 1S2 Pulton Street. H.Y.

GENUINE CLOSCNQ SALEf.

Owing to ill health and recent financial difiiculties,Jhe undeisigncd has conc'ud
ed to retire permanently from tne mercantile business, and therefore offers for sate his
entire stock ot

GenH. Jflerejmmdise
At the Old Ashland Store,

At San Fraiicileo Cost !

The Store an&Tixtures will be

OFPEEED FOB, .BENT- -

f " :K? v

V r.

A M lff'TOrf
2"-o- V

Sntcssor

4fc

Selling goods for

s&ory and Yery

ly&Co
Bilger Maegly

We keep in stock all kinds of Shell Hardware, Stove and Tintfarc, Oils and Hows,

Wasrnns Hnri'fiws and fhiltivatnrs..0 - ?

Lamps, Bells, Eope, Iron, Paint and other Brushes, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and. Shot, Fues, Caps, Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross cut saws, Hand saws, Planes, Nails,
Traps, Grind stones, Bolts, Augers, Cable chain, and rfian;
other goods too numerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
Implements in Southern Oregon.

OH er write for prices A. H. Makolt & Co., Jacksonville, Oregon.

CRONEMILLER & BIRDSEY,
JACKSONVILLE,

LaBELLE wagons, buggies and hacks,
lansing uiding'h arrows with seeders combined.

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRlNG TOOTH HARROWS,
McSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CASTSEEDE-

BUFORD PLOWS, ALL STYLES,
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY OTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

' CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

We wonlrl respectfully asko.ur patrons and friends to call and see
our line of goods before purchasing elsewhere, as wo ierel sure we
can

Sell As Low If Not Lower
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be sold for; and we guarantee all our
goods as represented.

CEONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 9, 1884.

Spices,
Table Linen,

Table Covers,
Flannelsj

Muslins,
Overalls

Toilet Sets,

ETC, ETC, ETC,
. In Full

AT
Red Men's Building.

to)

Small

TO
Sm . ,

Teas,
Oil-cloth- s,

Bed

Parlor Lamps,

and Fine Quality,
CASH STORS,

Jacksonville,

., , . . . ,,.- - - . - . .

Llotmng, Dress Goods,

sirs mm, m mm

Measure
MERRITT'S

JAMES

Profits.

Spreads,
Tickings,

Shirtings,
Jumpers,

DRUM,

mi m

DEALER IN

Qreceries and ClotMsi
HATS AND BOOTS,

Tobacco, --Cigars, Candies, . Etc., Etc.
"California street, Oregon and Third, Jacksonville.

CALL AND SEE

Fresh New Stock and New Prices !

- PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Frank Brothers Implement Company,
DBALBRS IN

Farm Mill Machinery
BUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS, HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAPER Headebs
LaBELLE WAGONS, WALTER'A. WOOD'S MOWJERS,

McSHEhRY DRILL AND LEEDERS, REAPERS, TWINE BINDERS,
BUFORD'S GANG 4 SULKY PLOWS, COATES SULKY RAKES,
BUFORD'S RIDING AND GEAR, SCOTf & CO.'S Engines & Threshers,
WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPER & CO Machinery,
RAN D ALL W HEEL HARROWS, CARRIAGES, SPRIN G WAGONS,
THE CELEBRATED HOLLO vVTOOTH, BUCKBOARD WAGONS,

HARROWS, Eta, Etc., E'te.

A Full Line Of F&rm HfacMnery;
"Write for catalogue. Address eflhef

FRANK
Orr R. "W. PORTER, A jentr Oregon

Orctf-J-

Of

between

MY

Saw Mill

BROS, IMP1j.-CO- , Portland, Oi

City,, Oregoar ft 1V

LT--n

i1l offset
The Dull Times

SEWMAN 1$M
Mas marked his goods down tu

Hard Times Prices
He will sell you MORE GOODS ftr

LESS MONEY Usa ever Wf.r.soli
In iJacksoavllle. His stotk is

AS GOOD AS THE BEST,

And his prices will

ASTONISH YOU,
It is needless to enumerate the articles

he has to sell, as "he keeps everything to
be found in a first-clas- s

General Merchandise Store
When In town giro him a Call and hb

will show you goods at prices that will

KNOCK THE HARD TIMES

.Idea clean out your head.

His stock is varied and complete, and
you can hardly ask for anything he hai
not gat.

Remember tho place coroner or CalN
fornia and Oregon streets.

Highest Market Price
PAID FOR

FARM PRODUCE!
EfCall and see if this advrrtisemen

is not as true as gospel.
NEWMAN FI.'IIER.

HUMUS EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon

JOIIK MILLER, - Proprieteh

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OE AGht
implements tools of all

kinds and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

(tmmiiresSwesessrJSKSsraar

He also kceps-th- largest slock of, am
all tho latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AKD A ytlLI, ASSORTMENT OF

disking ackld,
rowier, kstrKU

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

JACKSONVILLE NURIeSY

A. S. Johnson, Pro.

As the demand for fruit trees is so
great in this valley I have started a Nur
sery in tnu place ana win raise Doming
but the finest varieties. This year I will
sell from theWoodburn Nursery as usual
and also irom the celebrated Alameda
Nursenr. Oakland Cnl. The following
are some of the leading varieties I will
keep i

X'oaonoa.
Early York Briggs Tied May.
ri. ana jl urawioras mump w oriu,
Wnlc's eariy balwaY.
Amsden Susquehnnnah.
Alexander Mary's Choice.
Orange Cling Yellow Bergen.

Lerhon CIiDiJ and mady more.

Xruxioa nza.cl Fluma.
Pcttite Prune d'Agcn Peach Plum.
Italian Prune Yellow Egg.
Golden Prune Coe's Golden Drop.
Grosse Prune Bradshaw.
Et Cathrine Prime Japan Plum.

Cherries, Nectarine, Apricot, Qiunce,
ipple, French Goosberry, Oregon Cham,
cagne Berries, and all kinds ot ornament-
al and shade tree3.

Criterion Billiard kMvti
CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
7ropri&ters.

populai resort, under newTHIS is furnishing the best brands
ol liquors, wines and clears. The reading-tabl-

is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers"of the Coast. Give mo
a tall.

F.RITSCHARD,
--"PRAOTIOAL

WATCHMAKER ATO EVVKLIB,-

Califerala Sreet,
a specialty of Cleaning and t&MAKES wafches ana clocks, lit

j chiriii are tdsbn&be. Give rife a' call

Ske? tor" S'ale;- -

The ulud'efsrgne'd'Bas'ii.'SV'ncadot1 go'ecr1

mutton sheep ana 35vhead oi stock sheepf
which' he offers f6r sale at a- - 6: 1J
on or address mb st Jack

ut.

f


